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CONDENSED J>T OR 1ES. 
He Preferred « asuu .f -wricsk.y" 

» -Wuasne." 
When Sir Evelyn Wood had his 

femora irregulars oet once after the 
hostile natives in Cape Colony, he 
(oimd himself in a eariooa fix, says 
London X. A. P. He was on one 
tide of a ravine with hit small force, 
n* enemy occupied the other lido. 
In thousand*, keeping veil In bosh 
•over. To go straight across at 
them might mean another Isa minis, 
and Sir Evelyn wee too cute to bo 
caught la a trap of that sort 

Sir Evelyn pondered the position 
for a time ana then celled for oae 
of the best brahmen among the ir- 
regulars. The Scotchman who re- 
lated the incident wee selected, end 
the general asked him if ho could 
contrite to draw the enemy teem 
cover. The end waa that tba hardy irregular rode away round out of 
eight under e kloof and came an up tlw ravine as if be were act aware 
of the presence of cither party. Dis- 
mounting, be started to make a firm 
as if about to camp. Soon the Zu- 
lus came rushing down the slopes after Mm in great messes, and the 
next moment shrapnel sheila teem 
Wood’s camp were playing among them. A large number were killed 
end the rest doored oC for good, much alarmed by the sharp Itasca. 

*T galloped back under t be shells,* •aid the Scotchman in recalling the 
l»«denl, “an' when I got in the 
general came up an’ shook hands 
wP me. Ho gied me a bottle o’ 
abampeem, too, an’, fwbat eras bet- 
ter, he dunged it when I aaktt him 
for n bottle of whuskeyT 

General Alger in hi* book, raoent- 
ly published, tells ef a unique re- 
quest that came to the wardepert- “■»* trtm a young lady in Boston 
during th* Spanjah-Amsiicau war. 
Ha eajt: Her note paper, handwrit- 
fag and rhetoric vouched at least 
for the culture of the writer. Her 
reqnert was simple and plainly worded. With nsueh unfeigned ear. 
naatsosa she stated her caan Ths 

Cm dispatchM had auaouuced 
t the volunteer regiment of 

ufcieh her brother was a member 
was to lesvo for Cabo on a find 
dots. But the brother's birthday 
occurred two days after the date 
sssined for his embarkation. A 
birthday box of eskc, jellies, pica, 
«te» shs Mid, bad been forwarded 
to him and would net be received 
If the regiment left on the date an- 
nounced. 8he naively asked that 
the regiment be detained until the 
sweetmeats arrived, as she wss sore 
it would make no difference to the 
government, whereas it would be 
wh, such s disappointment for my 
toother!’” 

r* 

Wastes Mete Talk. 
Booker T. Washington tells this 

stovy to his autobiography, "tip 
From Slavery-The number of 
people who stand ready to consume 
one’s time to no purpose is almost 
countless. At one time I spoke bo- 
fore a large audience in Bouton in 
the erasing. The next morning I 
uns awakened by having a card 

What We Arc 
Driving at is This: 

We want to hnnimer It Into your memory 
that w« arc hcadauarf ra far aH that la new 
and novel la holiday goads. Wc Invite your 
attention to our stock of Leather Goods, SII- 
ycr Novelties, superb line of Gold and Silver 
handled Umbrella*, rich Cut Glass, Sterling 
and Plated Silverware, fancy Clocks; Brass 
Art Goods, Brlc-a-Brac Novelties, Watches. 
Ojgwonda, Jewelry, and, la fact everything 
*fually found In a first-class Jewelry store. 

Don’t Delay. 
The weather is likely to be disagreeable, noddy, rainy, 

»trying. Don t make it more annoying by procrastination. 
Come t<>-dny—there is no to-morrow in the stock of a jeweler. 
Wttle attractive novelties slip speedily away during the few 
weeks just previous to Christmas. The manufacturers have 
done themselves proud this season in the production of Christines 
novelties. 

WE HAVE THEM ALL OF COURSE. 
Ako remember that all goods bought from us are engraved 

free of coat. 

TORRENCE, iiife: 
--the old REUABLE_— 

SECTIONAL 
BOOKCASES . . . . 

Ou* Motion, or ■ d< »«.— 
but only what you aetnal'y 
r*V*rt. Tb* van with bat a 
•ooca uf booka ucrda a book 
etut, bat M doranl want 
yawhing apaoo wailing fot 
book*, nor pile* of bxka 
yawning for spoor. *• Y 4k E" 
tjrellutial Buokoajea ar« CBada 
rapt-daily for tboa« dt-alrlug 
• ■ rly finished. pet fret fitting 
oaaas,—they jit, nu malur 
wbather you buy than all at 

lOtior. or Motion by Mellon 
'moatha apart. Fhystolani un 
Umb for laatrutaent oarei. 
also—Daotiata bod tlwtn of 

iui iuc uujv jiurjwm- ert na*» iouqq iu«ra u tkoiau g 
■or* practical or ecoaoaloat for diapla; raw-Dnifgtat* ^7 »bea» to dlaplaj ifcetr Bo* preparation* in—Urooer* na* them fur (booing of! far oy fnorr*. Correspondence I* n quoted. Oar oatatogu* fra* for tb* aaklag. 

GASTONIA BOOK STORE, 
W. F. Marshall A Company. 

MILLINERY! 
Special Clearance Bargains in Hll- 

Sinery to all who 

-as*—COME QUICK.— 
-—-.MISS CYNTHIA RUDDOCK. 

rs-UP-STAIRS AT MORRIS BROTHERS. 
■—W»o»W4awUaaa Wmm« Mini*. I 

Loodcn Ptocnhum MH». 
Ho industry to lb« world Ium greater 

•epaoity for aprlagla* lurptiaaa nn tha 
world itan I bat of palrolaaa. and 
•bat baa recently happened la Taua 
■ay Joat aa readily oeeur la Baaala, 
aad wlib rest qu»ntlti*e of fae) oU 
thrown on 'ball I mode Uta produoara 
woaM Sod UtacnaeWee io a wary awk- 
ward dtleowa, white lb# atiarrboWera 
waald eapartaaeaa Mrlktog ebilahaga 
of Ibalr dtetdeod*. Tha Raaalan in- 
duatry appear* lo ba eaoeamed too 
■•ah wrtlU tha p»a**nt; tUra U no 
preparalteti for puiiiMUttaa, aad ailal- 
iog feeUiUra ara aot aallalaatly euailo 
la ba able to oye with abooratal eoadh 
lloaa. Tbay atay aaraly taka a aery 
prod table leaaoo from the taeearr In 
akieb iba eaal aad aoddea laare*anU 
lo tba oil peed act loo been been dwell 
•Hh lo lartba la Woe than a year 
•web arrangea*ewu boyo bean wade aad 
auab feel tuba baaa ban pcoylded that 
oargnea of oil oea tow leering Fan 
inter fwr dlauihutlou to yarlowa ean- 
lial wertm With an energy and aa 
orgralglaw effort wbtob wo tear eowld 
aot hat* been I a Hinted la Boaaia. iba 
dnt alapa am being taken wkteb aagor 
well far iko fat ora of liquid foel. and a 
•baafroka baa bran wade foe the eap- 
lom at tba «bl#f Hnratwart witrle, 
where Hwatd foel win wdeetltfly too* i 
to t m Mtto weeeaek tee of atoara la | 
dutorbl aad eotkawreteJ Ufa. Tba oaly 
fatara wa tea Itorgiat to ooa la which 

•bty aalvallow. 

Dartaw DwOa •■■■ m a<M Wnl. 
AMwrlllo Mohan. 

TlwdLate Oootalm-d a graphic) ae 
conol < f the perilous fast of a work- 
nao on tha tPst* Uouae. Ha elm led 
ovwr tha dope drawing himself up hand uver hand, by a rope. Tboae who 
aaw hi* oh udder ed, but ho M ho »slf 
PQMMod that ha did not taka bit ptpa 
oat uf bta Booth. 
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**J !«•**»* ‘be graur.d before the 
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Thomson Company, 
are showing good values throughout their entire 
stock of Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Notions, Cloth- 
ing and Underwear. 

— 

New things in Carpets, Rugs, Art Squares, 
Mattings. Floor coverings of all kinds. 

Visit our store often. You will always feel that 
It paid you to come. 

And don’t forget that we are Santa Claus 
headquarters for Christmas Groceries. 

A Happy Christmas to ail our Customers 

THOMSON COMPANY. 

CHRISTMAS i 
*"1 

—^—i— 
Is most here and we are still selling Underwear, Hosiery 
Jackets, Dress Goods, Soaps and Perfumery at reduced : 

prices. We have a beautiful line of Table Covers, i 

Bureau Scarfs, Pillow Shams, and Sofa Pillow Covers, j 
all very nice for ChristaMs presents. 

Ladles' Belts and Neckwear, the latest and newest j 
designs.. We also have a nice line of Infants Caps which 1 

we are selling at reduced prices. 

OUR MILLINERY 
Is always right up to the season's latest styles. This de- 
partment Is a specialty with us, and we can meet your 
demands In taste, skill, and promptness. 

J. F. YEAGER, 
LADIES’ FURNJSHNGS A SPECIALTY. 

- .. ■ 
1 

WATERMAN’S 

MealFount^Pen. 
We want to call your 

attention to three sea- 

sonable specialties quick 
—listen* 

1. SECTIONAL BOOK- 
CASES. See fuller ad- 
vertisement elsewhere. 

2. BLANK BOOKS. 
Begin the year with a! 
clean new set. Cash j 
duokii, uay books, isu to ; 

500 pages. Journals, 
Day books. Ledgers, 
Doable and Single, unit 

ruled, 300 to 1000 pages. 
Smaller coonter and or- 

der books by the armful. 
3. Waterman's Ideal! 

Fountain Pens make an 

Ideal Christmas gift for 
lady or gentleman. They! 
are a fountain of pen sat- 
isfaction—they are all 
write—they are ready 
when you are. Prices 
$2.50 to $3.50 

We want your business. 
Wa shall be glad to serve 
you In any of our lines. 

MARSHAll’S 
Book_Storej, 

J. Q. Hollaed Co. 

WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY 
of reminding our friends and patrons that our establishment amply teems 
with sensible suggestions for Christmas presents for men and boys of 
every age; presents that will surely be appreciated above all, because 
they are nscfnl as well as beautiful. What can be a more welcome gift than a couple of handsome Cravats, or some other article of 

holiday Haberdasheryi 
Oor Furnishing Goods Department is filled with the most attractive 

and up-to-date line of Haberdashery that we have ever shown, including 
every style and" pa I tern worn by the best dressed men of New York and 
°~J£*’ '•**** floes, and every article is priced so moderately as to put it within reach of the mom economically disposed. 

NECKWEAR. 
‘As beautlfal and durable as friendship's ties,” in every correctahape. 

SHIRTS. 
Stiff and soft bosoms; whit* and fancy; plain and pleated. Made 

from good reliable materials, and first-class workmanship. 
UNDERWEAR. 

Plain end fancy, to *uit all tastes. Pore Wool Underwear If you don't want the wool palled oyer year eye*, Meroenxed Underwear. Dal- 
briggana, and various mixtures of wool and cotton, as well as Fleeces. 

HOSIERY. 
Wool, cotton. Hale, cashmere, fleeced, etc. Medina and heavy 

weights. Newest pattern. Also plain blacks and natural colors. Tha 
COifrI ,°Vnr7‘ °°r ch**Pest I*** will not ran, even though they are 
colled fiit ooion. 

EVERY ARTICLE OP HABERDASHERY 
that n»aa or boy can, will or way want. Onr Salta and Overcoats anneal 
to the good taste of the most fashionably dressed men in this vicinity end an guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. There U * good so vine of money, loo, for yon on every purchase. 

* 1 

HATS AND CAPS 
of every description, for every occasion and for all sorts of weather. 

After * tingle purchase here no other More will do. 

J.Q. Holland <& Co. 
/ 


